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\Vhil.c 1 cannot hielp regretting our en-
forei-.-. idl..ýtiesî, I arn yet pleased tos think
tiitL ilit very laie se.ison mnay enable nie
to do a INen,'>ic to some of muy fellow-
curlers by giving, thieni a wrinkle as to howv
to g 'et their ice lui the quicketit way, and
in the way whicli will give them Ircatest
pleasuire when they have made it.

1 have seen ice mnade by a good many
mien, and after a good miaîy different
ideas,-all, how'cver, with one object in
view, aîîd that wvas to get sufficient to
curl on at the earliest possible momtent,
and yet in nine cases out of ten the
wo.rker> would defeat their own object Ny
beiîîg in t(io great a hurry.

Asa geiieral rule, 1 have seen mern,
whieii a liard fruit would cornte, îroceed
tto so.tk tlieir groimnd îhruhyand then
îvait for ILt b freez., possibly puddiing the
ed4"es of the rink with siiov made into a
111ILSh. OtierS Wiil di.mp1 into the rink a
few, loids of snow as soon as it is obtain-
able, and theri pour on it a quaintity of
Witter and %vait for the frost tu work.

'F~eand ail other nmethods wvhichi
be.pn Ny dre'îchiim.- tue ground are fatal
errons, and tend in a great mdiasmre to
spoi the ice tisr tie wlio!e seaso 1.

l'li best ice 1 ev'fr pi lye-I on1 W.s oN-
tained in the followiniii nîier, and it
ivas flot oîîiy the l>cit 1 ev.cr t>ayed on,
but it twisttcd and hie?xved less than any
othier 1 have seen.

E.arly iii the auILu mni a sufficient (juan-
tîty of sand wai jbnained to forîn a laver
of fronl tWO t ) hlr e incites in de1>îuî on
the bed of the rink. Th'Iis saîid silou (I Ne
well levelled and tlioroughly rolled with a
lie lvy ruiler.

Mhin th,- first lîeavy frost occurs tic
work of îikg iice h bn y setidîîi.,
1 Mn lii WiLli a. large w iterit c. ii, tw the
In ut'l o>f wlh:chI ii attaclhcd a fi-lîe îiozue,
up and d inî the nmîîk, get1>' sprinkli ng
the surface. This proce-is sh mil 1 be con-
tinied froin rnorniing tw iiglîî aind froni

the sprinklîng as sooii as t.he previolis one
is frozen, unt;I a sidL bed of ice is oN-
taînied whicti will lîold tifflt au y water
w1iich iiy lC l'uI oin it. 'Hlien, an. flot
tîltil tlien oughit dit hisse bo i)e used, and

at no tinie should more tlîaî a qluarter, or
ar n *st li if an inîch of water Ne pu, on
at any one tinte

In niîany sîw;îll tow;îs whlere waterworks
do flot exis;t, corlers have fa,îcied tlîem-
selve-, und(er a dis.îdvanîîwe abiouit ettinci
ice. As a niattc of lact the warterv'rks
are hiardly an advaîîtage. 'l'lie iiieth d I
li ive advised orîly calls for a large watering
c in, tinitil the ice is alinost level ;ind thcn
if tîcre are no verokor large liose
available, I would recoiniend hi ivi ig ten
or twelve large i)uticlieo is î>accel on the
side of the rsiik at cq!~ distances, ti'ied
wl-zli water, aidRi vet the lied of the rink
is rt.ady Io lîold, let the ctetct of il),-
barrels out througli large bang lioles, rîu --
ning the water over a boant', so that it 'viii

not wear a hiole in the ground, until there
is haîf an incli or so, of water oui the ice,
when the flow ought to Ne stopped.

This course, if ptîrsued, ouglît to give
early ice and good ice.

nhe îîîernbWrs of the Tlîist!e Curling,-
Clul> of Niottreal miet iii their club) roonîs
on Chrisias 1)ay for their annual lunch.
Af-,er the good tlîings providcd had re-
ceived careful attention, the nenîbers
consoled themnsclves for the absence of
ice on the rinks Ny songe speecî-r and
story, and nunierous woiîdenlul tales (if
cxtraor(linary shots duat had Neen mnade
in days gonie Ny wvere told auîd retold.

li-1ahorate preparations are Neint, iiiide
Ny the Ontario liratich Royal (;aledoîîian
Curling Club 10 etîsure the suiccessful issue
of tlie international i)0f*li wliich is to
Ne played iii TIoronto on '1'lursday, the
Pli Jatiuaiy, 1892.

'l'lie secretary innolinces that it is cx.
l)ectc(l tilere will Ne front 75 tc, 10 r nks
of rel>reseîîîative United States curiers
I):eseiit, and(1lhas asked for a representa-
tive rinil front tvery club iii Canada.

I lîad the ple;îstire and grood fortune
to plIay in theC last isiterinationa! i)onslS)l
played iii Tloronto, andl cani assure any
curlers wlîo inay conternî late attending
the liresent meeting that if the)' (Io so it
will Ne thecir ownvi fauît if they (1o ti(t etljoy
tlieniselves rnost tliorotight). 'lhle hmari-
agement is in thîe saine hiands as have
carried t hrougli îîîany si'îla r gathcrings,
anîd TForonto cunlers are p)roverb)ial f'or
thecir open ihean: ed genierosity aîîd liospit-
able entei tamnncilts.

It Is expecicd thiat the ctirers of Cani-
ada will Nie relprest:uîîed 1Ny ninks frontî
clubs iii the Maritime l>rovincus, Qtuebc,
O it;irio and Manitoba, w~hile the United
Sîtc.s rel)iCeltt;itive,5 ill (le dravii frouîî
the Easterii States, Illinîois, ý\Viscotnsiuî
and Minntesota. ____

GOL F.
Th'lis favourite gtante is îîîakingý rapid

strides iii Canada, takiîg itîto conidtra.
tion the (lilhculi). tllt exists in rnaiîy
pla;ces in obtainiiig suîtab'e lirks, ind the
expensive charac; er of dit ain -ernent.

ThNe latter feature is o>Ie whicli wvil
neceýsairiIy retard the adoptioni of the
g une excel)t ini the larger centres whiero a
sui Iicient numl)er <>1 men wvilli ineant; cain
bc f*otitd to etîsure a iiiernhe)rslip large
enougli to inake the gaine ititurestiuîg.

'l'lie itreal cul) se:îson close(l on
the 14 th l)eceunber, and is claitîîed ho
have bec en U ic ogtst tiinnerrtuîîîcd sea-
son oui record for Llie club, the gainîe
li:ivinig Neeui piaycd conitîitiiutsly frui
carly in 'May' to the (lttc naine 1.

A scribe o>f ile Monireal .;are'te INur..,s
forth into uondrouts estaisits of dc--lglt ait
the anutiîcipatioin i 4 ladlies being admuitted
as nîeibcrs of the club îîext yeir, an<l

predicts ail mariner of extraordiniary at-
tractions and advantages the innovation
wviil afford to members.

'l'le Montreal Club vvi1l flot Ne the flrst
iii Canida to admit ladies as niembers,
the Kingston Club hiaving had Lady miern-
bers for -ornte tinte pasî, suint of whorn, I
arn totd, are adepts at the amusement.

If somne suich attraction were added to,
theporam of tilt Ottawa Golf Club,:
it igh-lt hiave a vers bencficial cffect UPOfi
it, as the indifference shown during the
pasi season, xC\ept Ny a very few nmcm-
bers, denmonstrates the nccessity for sonme
sputr upon dte nienbers, if the club is
ever tu llourisil.

il OC K EXT

'l'le junior menibers of the Canadian
Hock-ev Assýociation, comprising the Ilaw-
tli rti, Mlaple and Victoria Clubs of Mon-
treai, and the O)ttawa juniors of Ottawa,
have f jrmîed a league, and arranged a
scliedtiie of gais, under which eaclî club
in the Icagueè wvll play every other club
home and honte gamecs during the season.

Thuis will give the O tawa juniors three
gantes ti the Ridtiau Rink against clubs
that are sure tu give exhibitions of good
hockey, wh'ble they wvill ,o to 'Montreal
twice, pa'.ying îwo clubs on onc trip.

Boys Cati Make Money Easy.
An>' ac' iV( b> cai malke îîlenîy <<C liboiey in

t h i s ieghliýII rlioo i h y le- platilng tabIlew'a re auî I
jecvellery' %ýt )iîhe if ;lie Magie Ellectric lIaing

>u iik. Ii' ~ewhîî h:, e a elIysectirvîf tel unet
thles machtiere tll.aking« fr 011 $20 to) $25 a
weklThe lrice <ut the tel inig nuiifit ks $io, lbut
hca1-ve ar t o I tipp Stiî l III one 1:o<y oilly in
caca ieI)otulioo-us'I free for a few or' <'k

whtli Cals le flotmc ascr sehîs <I <r mni ir(ily.
Noî<pi required. Ait)' boy setlînilg bis ail-

r'.andI reftcrriîng Io s. 'nue nîlerchaut in hlis towil
as to hî''letv wilI re-eive fîtîl p.articalIars4 ly re-
tun su liti ,i. 1li es il raut ,o,,
/,usçj; -ss/;>, the e ~'i kini,/1a' AMîipy ai tice.

Aîllr~s . thiS l..iCORII.Ci'., 'IToronto, Ont.
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